NOTICE OF PEST CONTROL TREATMENT

Extenuating circumstances may require unplanned emergency treatments. To confirm treatment dates, please call the contact listed below or visit www.eastchambers.net.

Dates of planned treatment for the 19 – 20 School Year

2019
August - 5th & 19th
September - 3rd & 16th
October - 7th & 21st
November - 4th & 18th

December - 2nd & 16th

2020
January - 6th & 20th
February - 3rd & 17th
March - 2nd & 16th
April - 6th & 20th
May - 4th & 18th
June - 1st & 15th
July - 6th & 20th
August - 3rd & 17th

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL OR CONTACT
Darren Smith (409) 296-4175
Ron Coats (409) 898-3224

National Pesticide Telecommunications Center
1-800-858-7378
A Consumer Information Sheet may be obtained from the management.

Pest Control applicators are licensed by the
Texas Department of Agriculture, Structural Pest Control Service
P O Box 12847, Austin, TX 78711-2847, 866-918-4481

BILL CLARK PEST CONTROL, INC.
2975 N. Eleventh Street (at Delaware), P.O.Box 5511
Beaumont, Texas 77726-5511
(409) 898-3224 985-5700 886-2828 727-7575 384-8855
1-800-924-7072 (FAX) 409-899-5454
POSTING LOCATIONS

1. Administration  front door
2. Intermediate  west and north doors
3. Junior High Gym  west and north doors
4. Bucs Band Hall  west, east, & north doors
5. Junior High Science  south & east doors
6. Junior High L (main office)  west door
7. Junior High 4 Room  north, south and east doors
8. PDC  north door
9. Media Center  west & east doors
10. Black Box Theater  north door
11. HS Main  west, north, & east doors
12. HS Science  west and east doors
13. HS Home Economics  east door
14. HS Gymnasium  east door
15. J.D. Hutson Multipurpose  west & east doors
16. HS Field House  north and west doors
17. Weight room  west door (laminated)
18. Visitor concession  south door (laminated)
19. Press box  south door (laminated)
20. BB/SB concessions  south door (laminated)
21. Operations  OTC door(laminated)
22. Early Learning  north & east doors
23. Front Building  north & east doors
24. Middle Building  northeast, northwest & Café east door
25. Back Building  northeast & northwest connector link door
26. Cafeteria/Safe Shelter  south kitchen door & North door
27. Freeman/Walker Bldg  Woodshop ext. west door & Metal trades East
doors(laminated)
28. Elementary Gym  West door
29. Buccaneer Hall(Old KC)  South door(laminated)
30. SE McBride Livestock  Office door(laminated)
31. 345 Elementary  Front door and kitchen door
32. Elementary MP  Front door
33. Innovative Studies  Front door

TOTALS  54